
sKKk flat on one side. The flat side Is used
1n grooming, after being slightly damp-
ened. It Is much better for the skin
and hair than the curry-com- b, re-

moves dut well, and gives the animal
a glossy, healthy coat. Brisk rubbing
with soft woolen cloths Is excellent for
giving the hair a silky, glossy appear-
ance, and is an excellent thing for the
Ekln.

A Kolitler Slau I h . ium tnbora.
"Papa, how old were you when tht

war broke out?"
"I was Mtiitiii 21.''
'You went iolt.s war.dMn't yout"

"Oh, yes. I was a antler."
"What is a sutler?"
"A sutler is a is an army man that

generally leads in the chargea."
"You must have been awfully brave,

papa. Why didn't jou get a pension?"
(With eome reluctance) "I do." Oh J

cago Tribune.

Eofll' h i ... it iia.

In tearing up a eidiin on tlie jtraite-fil- e

diviiion of the Baltimore an1
ihio railroad the otlir day, the pro-

ton men discuvt-re- j th
" f 'v

ails had been ma'tO, ijj. juba-Jue- nt

investigation revealed the fact
bat these raili were part of a lot that
rere bought in England during the war
it a coat of $125 per ton in gold. The
sill were etill in very fair condition
nd for light motive power would last
en rears longer.

Two quarts o! fkimmed tomatoes,
with s ed? removed, one la' ge onion,
tix bud peppers or two red peppers
chopped fino, one teacup of granulated
sugar, two teaspoonfuls of ealt. Boil
half an hour. Just before taking from
the fire add one quart of videgar, rn
teaspoonful each of cloves, a'
?pice, cinnamon, girger, nutmeg ami

celery seed, unground. Scald all well

together (not boil). Bottle tight; shake
before using.

When memng glue lor use it la a good
plan to add a little finely pmJered
chalk to it. This will greatly augment
!h s'r- - np'h.

Linoleum -f cn.ti to last better and
to preserve better color if sponged with
a weak solution of beeswax in ipinta
of turpentine.

If milk boils over onto the stove a
very unpleasant smell it the result.
This may be enred by sprinkling a little
common salt on the stove.

LYJNESS ESCAPES

The Hospital and a Fearful

Hospitalsin greatcities are sad places to visit. Three-fenrt- hs

of the patients lying" on those snow-whit- e beds
a :tn out t k ohu lire women and girls. t)

Why should this be the case ? (M km)Because they have neglected themselves! Women
us a rule attach too little importance to first symp-
toms of a certain kind. If they have toothache, i rMSW

Operation.

many leave

teeth ; but
I

hospital beds
bearing -down (I.

the womb,
the back, the

they will try to save the tooth, though
sven this too late. They comfort themselves with
the thought that they can replace their
they cannot replace their internal organs I rf U'

I fA
Every one of those patients in the

had plenty of warnings in the form of
feelings, pain at the right or the left of
nervous dyspepsia, pain in the small of

na'i i" blues," or some other unnatural symptom, but they
not heed them.

Don"t drag along at home or in the shop until yon are finally obliged ts .

go to the hospital and submit to horrible examinations and operational '

Build up te female organs. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will
save you from the hospital. It will put new life into yoa.

The following letter shows how Mrs. Lyness escaped the hospital and r
fearful operation. Her experience shouia enoonragv

other women to follow her example. She says
to Mrs. Pinkham :

"I thank you very much for what yon hava
done for me, for I had given up in despair.

Last February, I had a miscarriage canaea
by overwork. It affected my heart, caused
me to have sinking spells three to four s

day, lasting1 sometimes half a day. I
could not be left alone. I flowed cow
stantly. The doctor called twice a day ,

for
then

a week, and once a day for four weeks. ;

three or four times a week for four
months. Finally he said I would have to un-

dergo an operation. Then I commenced taking
Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and

after one week I began to recover and steadily improved until I waa cured

completely. . By taking the Pinkham medicine, I avoided an operation which
the doctor said I would certainly have to undergo. I am gaining every day
and will cheerfully tell anyone what you have done for me." Mas. THOaV

Lyness, 10 Frederick St., Rochester, N. Y. ,

CANDY

CATHARTIC

cmE CONSTlPATIOlSf

rfrm urnC
t

toe x4uvim .Tse luvin ALL
DRUGGISTS25c 50c JWp2r

Weak Stomach
Feels Pa fectly Well Since Taking

Hood's 8irsacarllla.
"I have been troubled for over two

feara with a weak stomach. I concluded
lo take Hood's SarHaparilla. After taking
I few bottles I felt perfectly well, and 1

Srmot speak too highly of Hood's."
M. II. WKIGI1T, Akron, O.

HOOd'S nirlua
Is the best Id (act, the One True Mood f iirifier.

Hood's Pills are the favorite cathartic. 250.

A remarkable high standing Klondike
lollar appears on new very smart jack-i- U

of heavy bcncle or broadcloth.

Shake lulu lour Shoes
Mien's Foot-Ease- , a powder for the
!eeU It cures pnLuful. swollen, smart
DC feet, and Instantly bikes the sting
ut of corns and bunions. It's tb

rreatest comfort discovery of the age
Mien's Foot-Eas- e makes Ugbt-uttin- g

tr new shoes feel easy. It Is a certain
rare for sweating, callous and hot,
Bred, aching feet. Try it Sold
ty all druggists and shoe stores. By
ball fo 2T cents, In stamps. Trial
tacknge Fit EE. Address, Allen 8.
Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

By announcing his retirement from
politico and his intention of devoting
lis time to the pulpit Dr. Farkhuret
las again demonstrated his ability to
let the pane for up to date ministerial
fork. New York Journal.

Mrs. Wlnnlow's Hoothino Syrup for child-le- n

teethinir, mftena theictim, reduces Intlatn-Dstlo-

allays in. cure wind colic. bottle

The Montana people yr'nounce Chief
fellow Hair a fraud. He is probably a
peroxide eavaee. Wanhinirtorv Post.

CITQ PsrmanentlyCurMl Ko nu or nerrotunoni afterI I I O flm day'i uk of Dr. Kllm- - OriMt Nervo Ito.orr. Rftid for ri( K Sll.oii trial bottle and
be. B B. Kun. Ud., en Arch street. 1'liiladelpliia, fi.

e,

conetitute an educated will.
TO CURB A COLO IN ONE DAY.

Take T.i'lw Hritin Quinine laolrts. AU Druggists
Wind the monrr If It full to rum. 260

Idlenesses only lbs refuge of weak
Hinds and the holiday of fools.

For I.ung and chest diseases, Piso's Cure
a the best medicine we have used. Mrs.
I. L. Nortbcott, Windsor, Ont., Canada,

Women desire sympathy, men prefer
help.

Ah. (hot twln(r! Why. foa're rheumatic. Seek relieftsntT front (.tenn'tt sulphur S"p.Uill i llair and W bye, black or brown, 604

Mr. Cleveland's enemies ought to be
lati.'fli'd now. He is going to write a
book. Nashville American.

Deafness Cannot be Cure
by local applications, as they cannot reach
V'te dtdened portion of the ar. There is
only one way to cure lealnesi, and that is
hy cons itntionul remedies. Deafness i.1

ratmed bv an inflamed condition of the
inncou limn;,' of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tule gets inllamed yoa have a
rumbling sound or impefwt hearing, und
when it is ci:tirely closed Deafness is the
result, and nnless'the inflammation can be
taken out and this trjbc restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be de-

stroyed forever; nine eases out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing b'li
an inflamed condition of the mucous cir-faee- i.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any cae of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hairs Catarrh
l ure, bend for eireulars free.

F. J. CHKS KY A CO.. Toledo. 0.
"Sold by 7'x

Weyle can ...-i- . , success he
has succeeded in keeping out of Gomel's
hands. Syracuse Post.

su5

D
Hsu m&

SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Dun't If fK!d with a ma. 'kin tosh
or ruhlrr roat. It nu MintaciMl
that will krp you ji y n (hp hard-

est st'irm buy the f'ith Brand
Sltrker. If not for salt? In your
town, writ for catalogue tn aA. J. T )WFM. M nt.m. M

2,OOO.0OOpSe.
per tbotuand and up. 12.010 I'earh Ttms lVfe
endup. lr orsnre He1ie, l!0 p--r thous-
and Asb Heed :1ns 750 pr thousand. A lirri
supply of all kinds of e'eeedinsljr well rooted,
true to nime, ate! stiiotly flrst-claa- s nursery
Stock. Write for Price l int to
HOHKM1AN NUKSKKIKS. Bcynnlda, Neb.

Remember this
sign

whereby it M I

Conquers Pain,

Imbibes the Exaggerat ed Style).
"Then you don't see much of your

husband during the winter?"
"No, John always spends big winter!

in Chicago."
"Does he go for his health?"
"No. He likes to live among the

people there for a few months prelimi-
nary to his spring work."

"And what may I ask does he do in
the spring?"

"Writes circus announcement! for
bill-boar- and the newspapers."

Small patterned self colored taffeta
silks in beautiful evening shades are
now sold in popular qualities at from
75 cents to $1 a ya-- d.

FIRST WOMAN CITIZEN

HER STURDY LADS AND CLEVER
LASSES BECOME PROMINENT

CITIZENS.

Known aa the "Widow Hyan- "- Wii
a Clever liusineaa Woman Bhort
Sketch of Her Life and What Some of
Her Children Accomplished.

From the JV'eirs. Jndianapolii. Ind.
Hundreds of thotmnnds of men of for-

eign birth have taken out pa pure declar-
ing their citizenship in Indiana since fiat
Slate was admitted into the Union in
1SK5 witbout creating remark or com-mi-n- t.

It waa a different niaWer, how-
ever, when along in the forties the 6rst
woman of foreign birth applied for ajid
revived rmiers of citizenship.

The "first woman citizen" waa an Irih
widow who nettled in southern Indiana
witb her progeny of sturdy lad and
clever lawies uxn a farm which she had
bought. She haJ taken ont naturalization
papers in order to manage her property to
better advantage, and foj- - the further pur-pon- e

of etarting her family as true Ameri-
cans with a full understanding of the ad-

vantages and responsibilities oi American
citizenship.

"The Widow Ryan," aa she waa known
in Daviess County, Indiana, was a great
woman with a clever business head and
left hchind her those, who grew to be
worthy men and worthy toihd, and who
have left their impress upon the State.

One of thee sons, James 1$. Hyan. be-
came Treasurer of the State of Indiana,
and a M. L. Krott, also held
that high and honorable position. Another
son won the late Iieiit Col. Kichard J.
Hyan, who was prolwbly the most brill-
iant and gifted orator that Indiana ever
produced, and who during the war for
the Union sorved his country in the Thirty-f-

ifth Indiana Volunteer Infantry, bet-
tor known aa "the Irish Itejfiment"

Anothor son is Thomas 1 Hyan, who
Is now 50 years old, and with a fW inter-
vals of ahaeace has been a resident of

for forty-tw- yeaiu. Mr. Ityan
has hon a.u active biuiiness man all hia
life and has seen more than one fortune
come a nil go in the vicissitude of trade
and sudden panic.

In the early fifties, smitten by the gold
fever, he wnnt hy way of the Isthmus of
l'nnmna to California, and he hoa always
retained the open and trust-
ing confidence tJiat disitinguihed the gal-
lant pioneers of the golden State. He has
been engaged in mining and trade opera-
tions in Oregon, Arizona and Montana.
From May, IW5, until August, 187, he
was the government agent at t!he Sel
Islands off the Alaska coast, a highly

position.
"For ten years or more," said Mr. Ryan,

in conversation with a group of gentle-
men at the Indianapolis Board of Trade,
"I have been sensitive in my lower limbs
to weather change. If iny legs had been
filled with quicksilver I do not tiiink they
could have responded more quickly or
more dUagreeably to climatic condition.

"During the past two years this infirm-

ity became ranch worse, and I began to
be alarmed, fearing paralysis. My legs
were cold and recently from my knees
down wore without sensntion. I could
walk only short distances and would even
then experience great wearinetw. I be-a-m

more and more alarmed. I natural-
ly thought of paraJysis or kxomotor
ataxia. The prospect wna not pleasing.

"1 happened to meet my old friend
Cnpt. C. 1' . Sheimrd, of this city, ne was
chanting tie praisca of Dr. Williams'
l'ink Tills for Pale People and gave me
his experience, telling me that he had
been brought by using tbem from a bed
where he lay helpless, his physician hav-

ing declared him a hopelc victim of
locomotor ataxia, and was now aa active
im any man of his age, not even requiring
ibe use of a oane. Upon his recommenda-
tion I began the ue of Dr. Williams'
l'ink Pills.

"I found positive relief, after taking a
few doses. The numbnetss in my liml
dinuppeured as if by magic, nd I can
walk as far as I like a.t a gxl rapid gait
and witbout weariness. This yon may
understand is a great boon to a man who
has bi--- n of an active habit of life, and
who tttill like to depend to a great extent
iikii his legs to got around in the world.

"The pilis also drove the rheumatism
out of my hip, for I have not been bother-
ed with it since I began their use. I think
1 shall have tn join Captain Shepa.nl in
his praise of Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills
for Pale People."

Dr. Williams' Pink Tills for Tale Peo-

ple contain, In a condensed form, all the
elements neceasary to give new life and
richness to the Moch Jtn restore shatter-
ed nerves. These pills are sold in boxes
(never in looae bulk) at ,ri0 cents a box or
six boxes for $2.50, and may he had of all
druggists, or direct by mail from Dr.
Williams' Medicine Coiiiany, Senec-ln.lv-.

N". Y.

S5. 1

St. Jacobs Oil
Cunf )Hf uMaviaai WtuaL0it

w - - f ciavxA, LuMisao, Srasiss,
Bauiaeti, ircntaa, STirrnssa,

NO Busns.

GET THE GENUINE ARTICLE!

M V ... . '

The Wheelbarrow.
The village resident soon comes to

lnd the wheelbarrow a very indi.speu-inbl- e

article. The cut, which is from
lie American Agriculturist, shows
ow one village resident extemporizes

t bay rack out of his whcellwrrow
ivheu desiring to et Into the stable two
r three hundred pounds or so of hay.

Varrow strips of board are lightly tack-- d

to the surface, as shown, and the
my cart Is ready. It will surprise any-n- e

to see the large (jnautity of hay
:liat one cau thus easily and quickly

beel away from his grounds to the

XNLAKOED WHKELBATtHOW.

itable. This arrangement Is also use-
ful for getting In fodder corn from the
rarden. Let the stalks first be piled
iross-way- s of the bottom strips. Then
the other way.

FupplemcntinK Knsilage.
There tire all kinds of ensilage, vary-

ing, of course, with the material put
Into the silo. There is no magic in the
silo to add to the nutrition of what is
put Into it, though it may add to the
nutritive value by making it more di-

gestible. Much of the ensilage from
corn fodder Is deficient in nitrogenous
forms of nutrition. It needs to be sup-

plemented, not nocessarily with richer
pusilage, but preferably with dry food.
Instead of trying to ensilage clover,
which Is difficult because It heats so

rapidly, It Is better to cure It and feel
three to live pounds of good clover
hay to all animals whose main ration
Is corn ensilage. If clover cannot be
had, use wheat bran or oats. Both
Unseed meal and cotton-see- d meal may
be given with good results to animals
fed on corn ensilage. If possible some
straw or hay should be given with
these to Increase their bulk and pre-
vent them from compacting in the
stomach. Com Is not a good supple-
ment to corn ensilage, as It also Is so

largely carbonaceous. But corn ami
oats ground together and fed with cut
hay or stray make a very good supple-
mentary feed.

For Apple Clioklni;.
The treatment for apple choking

outlined and Illustrated Is said by a
correspotdent of the Orange Judd

Fanner to prove ef-

fectual and never
cause Injury. Fig.
1 Is made of inch
r o u n d iron, the
ends being ,r inch-

es apart, the frame
12 Inches lu length
from the small
loops at the end to
the handle. The
ring near the cen-;e- r

is 3 by 5 inches
fio. 1. no. 2. welded to the side

pieces. Put a small cord thronjrh the
end loops, slip the ring Into the cow's
mouth and fasten the cord over the
head. Turn the handle down under
the Jaw, which will open the mouth,
and the cow can then bo held witbout
further trouble. If the apple Is not far
down, It can be removed with the hand.
The cow cannot bite or throw her head
around If the tin mile Is hold firm. If
the apple Is too far clown to remove by
hand, take a rubber hose, Fig. 2, start
through the ring and push the apple
clear down into the stomach.

8ccurlnif Ivorly Lettuce.
The outdoor crop of spring lettuce

may be made several days earlier by
sowing the seed In some sheltered place
late In fall. It Is not likely that If sown
now any of the lettuce will come up
this fall. A few leaves scattered over
the led will keep the seed from Injury,
and It will sprout and grow with the
first warm weather In spring. Almost
every one hits seen self-sow- lettuce on
the beds where It was grown and went
to seed the previous year. It Is much
more forward than spring-sow- n lettuce
can be had In the same locality.

I'limt Wittering.
Watering Is the most Important oper-

ation ln.coiiiuxalon with plant growth.
Plants grown In rooms are iRHieflted
bv an Immersion In Mnter nt the same
temperature ns the room for about tea
minutes once a week. Water should
never be given before neclod, neither
should plants Ikj allowed to iKH-om-

surface-watered- . Knln-wnte- r is the
best for all purposes. The l- time
for watering plants during summer Is

the evening, but In winter morning
should be chosen for the work.

Banish the CiirryConib.
The curry-com- b Is an Instrument of

torture that should be banished. In
tome stables a great Improvement up
on It Is a large wisp of straw, twisted
tight, tied Into a knot, and pounded

Walter Baker & Co.'s

Faim Afore Intensively.
Experience and necessity force

changes in methods that would not
occur but for the failure to secure profit
where no difficulty previously existed.
In England, where tlMi system of farm-
ing Is on the Intensive jlan, dairymen
are abandoning pasture. They are dis-

covering that more food can be grown
on the pasture land than can be se-

cured from the grass and hay, and that
by a succession of green crops they can
derive better foods than can be
had from grass. There Is more labor
required, but the products are larger
and the profits greatly Increased. Root
crops and soiling enable the English
to pay high rents, and the methods
they adopt are the result of years of ex-

perience. In this country dairymen
will llud it to their advantage to grow
green food as well as grass, and utilize
roots as well also, as a protection
against drought and unfavorable condi-

tions. To meet low prices for farm
products the crops on every acre must
be larger and also utilized in the best
manner.

Storing Roots in Pita.
The proper way to keep all roots is In

pits, and as much as possi-
ble excluding air from them. Some
kinds of roots, as turnls, rutatwigas
and carrots, do not easily freeze, but
all are Injured by exposure lo the air.
When we grow potatoes largely we al-

ways stored most of what were not
sold In the fall in pits. This Is especial-
ly Important for the potatoes required
for seed. While the ground was still
frozen we covered the potato heaps
with straw, so as to keep it frozen as
long as possible. Potatoes that can be
kept from sprouting until planting time
produce much the best crops. Ex-

change.
Care of Grain Drills.

The grain drill Is quite too expensive
to be allowed to remain out of doors ex-

posed to the weather when not In use.
It should be carefully cleaned from all
dirt, and those especially with a fertil-
izer attachment should be scoured to
take off the rust from use, and then
coated with grease to prevent the air
from getting to the metal. Most grain
drills rust out rather than wear out.
They are used, even where fall grain
is sown, only a few days In the spring
and fall, and ought to last a lifetime
with few repairs, If they are properly
sheltered when not In use.

lixcrclse for Cows.
The cow which Is bearing young or

giving milk Is not naturally a frisky
animal. We never believed that she re-

quired much exerci.se. Most times
when we have turned them out while
cleaning their stables, Instead of run-

ning about, the cow will be seen cud-

dled close to the stack to shelter herself
from cold winds. It Is still worse when
rain Is falling. The. cow then needs
shelter rather t.2Un exercise, and can
keep warm standing still In her stable
better than she can while water Is be-

ing evaporated from her skin. Ameri-
can Cultivator.

Fcedine for Milk.
Feeding the cows to increa.se the flow

of milk should not entail additional ex-

pense if the farmer uses Judgment In

proportioning the various foods. If
grain, linseed meal and other concen-
trated fowls are given In excess, the di-

gestion may be Impaired, and If hay Is

mostly given the animals will be com-

pelled to eat large quantities of it to se-

cure the desired nourishment. Foods
should consist of both concentrated and
bulky sulsUnces, regulating the pro-

portions according to the conditions
and circumstances.

Fall-Plante- d Treea.
.Vs fall rains are coming on some care

Is needed to trees lately planted. Very
often the earth used to flU around the
trunk sinks away, leaving a hollow,
which carries the rains down among
the roots. As these in newly planted
trow are dormant during winter, this
water does them much injury. It Js al-

ways best to draw up earth around
newly planted trees. This Is a protec-
tion against attacks of mice If the earth
Is closely compacted. The earth should
be pulled away from the tree In the
spring.

Grain Cheaper tlmn Hay.
If given with enough hay or straw or

cornstalks to distend the stomach,
grain is better feed than hay, because
more eaxily digested. In the coarser
fodder so much of the nutrition goes
to sustain animal heat or the processes
of digestion, that comparatively little
Is left to make flesh or milk or fata.
The knovh!dge that some grain with
bay makes cheaper nutrition Is ' not
half so widely extended as It ought to
Iw. If it "ere, there would be a better
demand for grain, and It would sell ait

better prices.
Need l.lttle Pruning;.' Botn lilac and welg'ela bear their

flowers on their young or green shoots,
nnd If pruned In autumn or winter the
bloom will be much reduced. These
plants need very little pruning, as a
rule, beyond cutting away any dead
wood or imneces,ry branches, but If
at Buy time it should be thought desir-
able to shorten or head back the
branches, the proiieir time for doing It
Is immediately after the plants have
finished their blooming.

Adamantine Wood Protection.
Melt, in an Iron vessel fifty parts of

rosin, and stir in fifty parte of chalk,
fifty parts of fine sand and six parts of
linseed oil. When well mixed, add one
part of copper oxide, and again care-

fully mix. Apply to the wood hot wttb
a stiff brueav .

Breakfast COCOA (
Pure,

Costs less than
Be sure

Walter
(Established 1780.)

T ra rl r Irlc .

s

delicious, Nutritious.

ONE CUNT a cap.
that the package bears our Trade-Mar- k.

Baker & Co. Limited,

DorcheCTa
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His name is Williams. It was as conductor on the Denver cable
line that I knew him. He was always complainbg of some trouble or
other with his stomach and bowels. He seemed to be either bilious of
constipated all the time. In describing his condition he naed the)

expression " out of whack." I remember it particularly because I had
never heard it before but have often heard it since. Finally aomebodf
recommended him to use Ripans Tabules and he told me that never In

his life did anything do him so much good. Said he felt like a new
man. He told me that .his wife used them too; but whet she took
them for I don't remember.

A nrw itylf (HwlrntDontelnlnprnN airim Timrusj In a pamrni-to- (trtOMai akMfc ' nr Sjw aafs aS SMS)
Sms urM run pit deT Tht l sort U latwinM forth poyr aaS aa aasA QaaS ra

tbf flvfwfnt mrtonn(lttt tntm!) ran hit hftd by tnl by ftniltnf fortyBisaSS as MS SSS OaSaaeaS)
luarot, Mu. touvruuv tttrwi. tisw Yurk ura tUuis gartoauss iisous) wiu ae aaMSsraWS aaakv

rOCIPUT Dal!) on orders of 2000 q. ft. of
rntlUn I r AIU RnllnKorWallan10elMn
Manilla. Write for nsmplos and prl'. There
Manilla Kooflris; Company, Camden, N. J.

Do You Know that There Is Sci
ence in Neatness? Be

Wise and Use
a?

I 1 Rest CutiKh Hyrup. Tastes UuuO. CSS I r
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